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For New
This prayer for the president will be said at each
Mass in all 150 parish churches of the Rochester Diocese
this Sunday, January 15, according to a directive this
week from Bishop Kearney.
,
The prayer was composed by the nation's first bishop,
John C a r M in 1800, .
.
It v&U ask divine help for Resident-elect John F.
Kennedy who will be inaugurated Friday, January 20.

LAST WEEK'S

j.

1*1

We pray Thee, 0 God of light,,wisdom, and justice,
through Whom authority is rightly administered, laws
are enacted,* and judgment decreed, assist with Thy Holy.
Spirit »of counsel and fortitude, the President of these
United States, that his administration may be conducted
in righteousness, and be eminently useful to Thy people
over whom he presides, by encouraging due respect for
virtue and religion; by a faithful execution of the laws
in justice and mercy; and by restraining vice and immorality. Amen.
'

THE CATHOLIC

PAID CIRCULATION

65,843
Sisters of Charity served as nurses on Civil War battlefields, aided wounded
in both Union and Confederate camps. Sketch is based on painting at St.
Mary's Hospital, Rochester, where hundreds of war's victims were cared for.

Faith Spans Chasm
Of Divided Nation
By JIEV. ROBERT McNAMARA
St. Bernard's Seminary

K/

"If the student of American | "We were at Winchester on
religious history were seeking i the 19," wrote a soldier who
to disprove, the common fallacy had been wthin earshot, if not
that all Catholics think alike, within view, of the battle. "We
he could hardly do better than were at Winchester on the 19
to choose the Civil War as when the last battle (Cedar,
ground whereon to rest his Creek) was fought. The news
case." '
>
was brought in that our army
met with a reverse and the
So writes" the prominent train was destroyed. Gen SheriChurch historian, Rt. Rev. Ms,gr. dan had been at Washington on
John Tracy Ellis of the Catho- a brief visit and returned on
lic University of America. In the day of the battle, not a
our Civil War Catholics exercised the same privilege to disagree that their Non-Catholic
fellow Americans exercised.
They disagreed in their loyally
to North or South; and those
on either side often disagreed
among themselves on the drift
of the War.
But for the most part, Catholic Southerners and Catholic
Northeraers gave staunch and
even heroic support to tho cause
which they had embraced.
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'We Love Americans'
Cubans Tell Nuns

Castro's regime in Cuba
has a death grip on Catholic schools, refugee" nuns
told NCWC reporters in
Miami this week.
The nuns did not wish
to be identified by name in
fear Cuban officials would
retaliate against people of
their m i s s i o n s on the
troubled island*

Saint Title
Seen For
Pioneer
A saintly priest who preached
his first sermon in Rochester
may soon be canonized, Vatican
officials announced this week.
Bishop J o h n Nepomucene
Neumann, as a newly ordained
priest in the summer of 1836,
visited this city on his way to
the Niagara frontier.

All U.S. citizens, the nun?
were among hundreds or Americans and Cuban exiles who ar-"
rlvcd at Miaml'i Internatlonat
Airport after the hreak in U.S.«
Cuba diplomatic relations.
r l f t e nuni were recalled by
their superiors in the .U.S. fdlIdling president Elsenhower
January S announcement' of the.
break. All are veteftns
QUrom.
|5 years of;Service, In

PIERRE BEAUREGARD
Captured Fort Sumter

BISHOP NEUMANN gave his
first sermon, heard confession*
for his' first time and admihispoetic account of the event w i t h e r e d baptism to German-speakLET US SEE how this is
its familiar refrain "And Sheri- ing Rochesterians at St Patrick's Church, first Catholic
"borne out by the figures, and,
dan twenty miles away."
church in the city. He later beeven more, by particular facts.
But the South also had its came fourth bishop of-PhiladelThe number of soldiers which
.
counterparts to these Union phia.
the United States and the Conleaders. The Confederate war He urged Redemntorist priests
-46cabinet had — as the Lincoln in New York City to send, a
'•Sf^*3
was never officially tabulalgcL
s d M ^ Q t . l i a x e - . ^ * asp*a*h;.Ariesfe here,itf
tf^iftii'
and has therefore remafnjici
<&tholic meinbejrv He was Step- led t o *slabllshment of*StsOtff<
highly controverted. A reasonhen Russell Mallory, a Florida seph's Church on Franklin S t
able estimate, however, would
PHEUT SHEWDAtf,
attorney, who held the post of later in 1836.
put the Union figure at 1.5 milSecretary of the Navy.
never defeated
Also in line to receive the
lions and the Confederate figThe nuns brought with them'
title
of safnt from Pope John
ure at one million.
One of the' ablest and most
scores of meiMges for wJitlVe*.
of Cuban families who • months
moment too soon. He met his picturesque of the Southern are Kateri Tekakwitha, sevenmany
ago fled Cuba, and'are now in
n Now
*u II how
•> IT
t *of these
. i were army driven back, l.c rallied generals * was the Louisiana teenth century Mohawk convert
Catholic? Unfortunately, w e ; a n d ' f o r m e d i t
in
T h e Creole, General Pierre Beaure- born at Auriesvllle, NY., where
tho south Florida area,
shall never know. The two gov- | b a | U e w a s r e n c w e d a n d d e f e a t gard. The South kept him busy St, Isaac Jogues, Jesuit missionEnrollment In Cuba'** Cathoeraments kept no record of the
throughout the War. He It was ed was
• >martyred
, , , . in
„ 1646, and
o
lic schools, most of which are
national or religious associa Was turned into victory.'
privately operated by religious
who fired the first shots at Fort Blessed Martin de Porres, Dotlons of their service men.
That is one Irish Yank's Sumter. He was in command at mintcan lay brother of Peru
communities, has been cut In
We must therefore icontent prosaic summary of the battle. the important First Battle of who was born in 1569 of a
rising up on the horizon. The half, the sisters estimated. This,
By REV. WILLIAM RICHARDSON, MM.
.
,,, ,,
,
We all know and probably pre
sklei were no clear and sunny is due, they said, to land seizSpanish nobleman and a Negro
This is the first of five articles by Maiyknoll Father that we could nee right Into ures which depleted the Income
curse ves with the general as- f T h o m a s B u c h a n a n R e a d - 6
J&Uchardson who describes his on-the-spot observations m a i n l a n d China. Everyone of Cuban families who, in turn
sumption that Catholic memberatQnemoy-afld other "off shore" islands near Com- aboard knew that our plane was havo left the island for the
ship in each army was roughly
covered liy over seven hundred U.S., Spain and* Mexico. Regard*
proportionate to the Catholifc
munist China.
Communist, gun batteries be- less of the drop in the ntuhber
population in the divided segments of the country. When we
Taipei — I have just return- were Chinese Nationalist ser- yond that narrow strip of water. of pupils', tho institutions are
turn to particularities, however,
ed from a tour of the Chinese vicemen returning to the off- But because It was an even not permitted to discharge any
we can find enough evidence
Nationalist-held islands—a few shore islands after a period of numbered day, the Reds, In lay employees.
of Catholic participation to cre^thousand yards ffi the coast of rest ©n F o r m o s a , and twopbelr jtongj^naftcri^of everyate an adequate picture of their
American G.I.'s — members of olherday WmHrajnWr held jmMlNS-*I«ol«a!d-^mini-~-~
Red China.
can Spanish Sisters have been
active role.
tho American Military Asslst- their fire.
forced to leave , their cloister
,
rz.^.Xa~practically. aU^^thases^.nl.
I v, ent to Ouemoy to sec and asse—Adcdgory- GF-QU
The macadam airstrip was n since all wlnelfTproperty ^
wartime activity on both-sides
speak to the people there
of the fence, we discover Catho
Other members of the foreign Private Nick Pisco, a Catho- pleasant surprise. In fact the cept the house in which they
lies playing their part and playpress have visited the off-shore lie boy who grew up in St. Paullrntlre airfield — with modern live has been seized. With WO
islands before me, often at the the Apostle p a r i s h in New control lower, V.I.P. lounge, and other source of income, the
-—ing-it well.
'
k-«f their livesrto-Toport OH York—City's Columbus Cirrlc a host of laughing-soldiers and usually cloistered sisters must
Let us look first of all at th
the
military and political pic- area, sat next to me. It was his civilians — was a revelation now be,g to survive.
generals. Even those who hatfe1
,y
ture. However, the native-born first trip to Quemoy and I ask- Here at the terminal and later, A home for the aged operonly a passing acquaintance with
populace have been largely neg- ed him if he Was frightened. in other sections of the Island ated by the Little Sisters' of the
the War will recognize the
lected in press reports and it "No, Father, not really," he re- complex I noticed a marked ab- Poor Is occupied by some 500
names of such Catholic officers
sence of destruction, except in persons for which the governis they who are at the heart of plied- •
as Philip Sheridan, William
ment allows the total sum of
the civilian villages.
the Quemoy issue.
Flying down*the coast of ForStarke R o s e c r a n s , James
Shields, Thomas Francis Meagh £&
My trip was successful. Dur- mosa — before heading out On hand to greet me was Fa- All school age children, forer, Michael Corcoran and James t
ing three-and-a-half days on the across the Straits — I was able ther Bernard Druetto. a 62-year- merly cared for by Sisters of
islands, I witnessed the death, to point out my parish from the old Franciscan missioner who C h a r l t y t n a government
Mulligan of the United States g*
maiming and destruction which air, when we passed Ta4chung. has spent thirty years among orphanage known as Benefii.
Army, and Rear Admiral Ben- *H ,,
have resulted from the terrific A few moments later we bank- the Chinese— the last six on iencia, have been transferred
jamin F. Sands of the United \^ *
Red bombardments. But I also ed aqd started our run over the offshore Islands. Father to a large building at Celba de
States Navy. With the exception
saw a spirit in the people which the water, gradually losing alti- D.uetto is the only Catholic Agua, on the outskirts of Havof Rosecrans, Ord, and Sands,
has not been broken by threats tude until we were skimming priest working in the Quemoy ana. There thoy are instructed
these men where of Irish birth
of invasion or by intensive above the choppy white raps in complex. His grey beard, set off by government teachers. These
or descent.
a-deliberate.low. levql. approach by a steel helmet, is a familiar
ihelling. • —make it harder for the Com- sight to civilian and' military sisters go out dailxio cook-fnt-^~ '"Little Phil Sheridan" was, a
them. returning in,the everting
The people of Quemoy will munists to pjck us up on radar inhabitants of the island.
native of Albany, N.Y. He was
to tho orphanage where babies
never defeated in battle,, .and is,
not be intimidated.
Quemoy Island lies low on^ „ | g d c v o ( i o r i | n o t o n i y t 0 the are still under their care.
reckoned one of the four or five*
I
left
the
island
of
Quemoy
the water, with only the JCT-|1#400 Catholics on Quemoy, but According to the refugee sistop generals in the Fedgral.
with a deep admiration for the foot peak of Thai Bu Mountain )Q l h e c n t j r ( j p o p B l a j j o n u n d e r
army. After the War he beters the educational reforms
bravery and tenacity of these
came the 19th American to hold
fire,, or in calm, has won re- program expected to go into" ef« . .
45,000
fa
r
in
e
r-s,
merchants,
the rank of full general. He
spect and love, During the feet this year will make it ".
housewives and school children.
gained most note, perhaps, for
heavy
shelling of August, 1958, mandatory for everyone to de- -•
interviewed dozens of the
his part in the Battle of Cedar p / \ ^ > |
Father Druetto splashed ashore clare whether or not he. is in
people
in
their
own
language,
Creek, Virginia, on November "
from the first boat to help his favor of the present governwithout interpreters. What I
19, 1864. '
people. For hfs unstinting-sac- menl^_Ihe-^ff4eial^fiewspaper ~~
heard was not propaganda, but
Monsignor John Randall scans blue prints, and specification books for prov
rifices in caring for the sick
has already brandthe frankr honest reactions of Diocesan observance of the and wounded, the Republic of Revolucion
ed as counter - revolutionaries
posed two new high schools. Contractors are currently at work estimating
simple people.
Church Unity Octave will take China decorated him.
anyone who aids Cuban refuplace at Corpus Christi Church,
gees, the nuni said, and'Pre- C%roe what-mayr-4he^pe»ple TtgcTfeTJtgyrii^^
It-Ra-s-sei
Tnter-Csstr
of Quemoy say they will not 25, Bishop Kearney announced
doctor and, as I discovered; ated that any6ne opposed to
leave the island, they say it is today.
after only three days of con- communism is to be considertheir home, their land, their
tact
with him, the best morale- ed anti-revolutionary,
,
birthright.
Evening services at 7:45 p.m.builder on the islands.
The day before they left
will include Mass, prayers for
I flew from Taiwan to Que- religious unity and a sermon At the Psychological Warfare Havana, large groups of women
Twenty - five contractors are General contractors include] Electrical contracting firms moy shortly after dawn on De- by Very Rev. Thomas Condon, Center I was briefed on the in the ihilitia were stationedroh
estimating costs to build two LeChase, Werner Spitz, Le-|inelude Driscoll, Cashette, Van cember 14th, aboard a Chinese S.A., rector of SL John's Atone- methods employed by both sides the roof of the Francises
new Catholic high schools in Cesse, A. Friedrich and Sons, derlinde, Conlang, T. H. Green, Air Force C-46, accompanied by ment Seminary, Montour Falls. to win victories in "one's war of monastery adjoininglb^JCihlircHi , ,,
John Luther and Sons, and A. O'Connell and Horacek-Hayden, an escort officer from the press
of St.'Francis'and ftli^etni^'-iWlffi
Monroe County.
section of the Ministry of Na- The eight day crusade of nerves. Both the Chinese Na- the church itself;
W. Hopeman, all of Rochester, also all of Rochester.
)mtBim^f%Wl&
tionalists
and
the
Communists
tional Defense, Capt Carl Yu. prayer'was started in 1908 by
They picked up the reams of and Hbediger of Cleveland, VinIn additio'n the women^|otdIe|l'r;tsf^
float,
balloon-launch
and
broadplans from diocesan officials cent J. Smith of Johnson City Each school will provide for He told me that he was a re- the then Episcopalian Father
cast propaganda at one another were occupying living quarter* " ,
this week.
usually used by the priests..
and William E-. Bouley of Au- 1,600 pupils. One will be built cent graduate of the Officer's Paul Francis, founder of the all day long.
in Irondequoit, the other in Language School, where his Society of the Atonement. His
burn.
,
+"
THEIR BIDS will be opened
English teacher was Sister Wi- prayers led him-^nd his com- The Communist line is the The sisters painted ou.t %*& '
Greece.
at the Chancery Friday, Feb. Plumbing, heating and ventibora, an American Benedictine munity to tljfe Catholic faith "great leap forward" and the the salaries of men and warned If"
I$vatj2:30 p.m.
in the militia must sWl-he paid <' \t
from S t Joseph, Minnesota.
lating contractors include E. G.
where they continue to work
by the employers fori whom - -*•
Snyder, Wright and Alexander, Monuments and Markers for
(Continued on Page 2 ) '
for "one flock and one shepthey work. Teenagers j ^ M a , \ „ FBESH FLOWJORS . . . A Waiter Ennis, EL P. Lenhard Holy Sepulchre. The better Strapped in our bucket seats, herd."
military training! camps- a»4fctv A» 'i
withbrilliant
y
e
l
l
o
w
"Mae
and
Sons,
Jarvis
and
Spitz,
Way to choose a monument is
tele expression of Heartfelt
permitted to visit their horn** ^
• M.
West?' We jackets in our laps, Monsignor John Maney, ad- Diamonds of quality S y m p a t h y . Call BLAJN Lobene and Hayes, Howe and
and mprovision I s w a d e W
we sat facing each other over ministrator of Corpus Christi sotiably priced. William
CHARD'S and fee Slit*. Open Bassett, A. Burgart and Wil
piles of cargo lashed to the Church, invites the public to Thome Jeweler, 818 MaiiiSt, their religious duties, the nuns
daily SO « pun., BA 5-9494. 58 Iiam A. McConnick, all of
East—Adv.
said. ';
«.' \ ' 1 ' ' >\
floor. The other passengers attend the octave devotions.
Late Ave. F « » parking.—Adv Rochester.
Hope. GB S*«W1.-A4T,

Islands Under Shadow
Of Red China's Guns

Corpus Christ!
Unity Prayers

Firms Bid On School Plans
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